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Bellevue, WA 98006 

 

 December 27, 2013 

 

Mr. John Carlin 

Acting Assistant Attorney General  

National Security Division  

US Department of Justice  

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW  

Washington, DC 20530  

ttelecom@usdoj.gov  

 

 

 

Re:  Pending applications by T-Mobile US, Inc. for Declaratory Ruling under Section 

310(b)(4) of the Communications Act of 1934, as Amended.  FCC File Number: 

ISP-PDR-20130924-00006  

 

Dear Mr. Carlin:  

 

Pursuant to your request, this Letter of Assurances (LOA) outlines the commitments 

being made by T-Mobile US, Inc. (“T-Mobile US”) to the U.S. Department of Justice 

(“DOJ”) with regard to the above-captioned Petition for a Declaratory Ruling (“PDR”) 

filed by T-Mobile US on behalf of its subsidiaries and affiliates holding common carrier 

radio licenses (collectively, “Petitioners”). The PDR has been filed in connection with the 

proposed insertion of a new holding company into the ownership chain through which 

Deutsche Telekom AG holds its interest in T-Mobile US.  The DOJ has requested this 

letter as a condition to communicating to the Federal Communications Commission 

(“FCC”) that it has no objection to the PDR. 

 

Petitioners agree that they will continue to comply in good faith with all applicable lawful 

interception statutes, regulations, and approved industry standards and with all proper 

court orders and other legal process for lawfully authorized electronic surveillance 

including, but not limited to Pen Register and/or Trap and Trace Orders issued pursuant 

to 18 U.S.C. sections 3121-3127, subject to any lawful objection or defense applicable at 

law. 

 

T-Mobile US further agrees by February 7, 2014 to provide DOJ with a letter, signed by 

the undersigned (who is a Vice President of Legal Affairs and who has authority to 

represent the company’s views on this issue), explaining the position of T-Mobile US 

with respect to the concerns of Team Telecom regarding T-Mobile US’s compliance with 

court orders and other legal process for lawfully authorized electronic surveillance, as 

those concerns are understood by T-Mobile US.  The letter will include a discussion of 

legal, technical and/or operational bases upon which T-Mobile US has based its decisions 

regarding the court orders T-Mobile believes are at issue. 
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T-Mobile US further agrees to attend a meeting at DOJ in Washington, D.C. on or before 

February 28, 2014 to discuss and attempt to resolve the concerns of Team Telecom 

regarding T-Mobile US’s compliance with court orders and other legal process for 

lawfully authorized electronic surveillance. This would include a discussion on the legal, 

operational and technical basis upon which T-Mobile has based its decisions regarding 

court orders.  Senior T-Mobile US representatives attending the meeting will be able to 

speak for and negotiate on behalf of the company, subject to such corporate approval 

processes as may be required by law or pursuant to T-Mobile’s corporate governance 

requirements.  

 

Petitioners agree that the authority they are requesting in the PDR will apply only to T-

Mobile US and its commonly controlled U.S.-organized subsidiaries and affiliates.  See 

47 C.F.R. § 1.994(b).   

 

The Petitioners agree that they will remain subject to the existing Network Security 

Agreement appended to the T-Mobile/SunCom Order, 23 FCC Rcd 2515 (2008)), and 

recently modified as of March 5, 2013 (appended to the DT/MetroPCS Order, 28 FCC 

Rcd 2322 (2013). 

 

Nothing in this letter is intended to excuse Petitioners from their obligations to comply 

with any and all applicable legal obligations, including any and all applicable statutes, 

regulations, or orders.  

 

Petitioners understand that, upon execution of this letter by an authorized representative 

or attorney for Petitioners, DOJ and DHS shall notify the FCC by December 27, 2013, 

that Team Telecom has no objection to the FCC’s grant of Petitioners’ PDR or the grant 

of the related Petition for Declaratory Ruling filed by Iowa Wireless Services Holding 

Corporation (ISP-PDR-20131030-0007).  

 

 Sincerely, 

 

 
 

 Georgianne Riley 

 VP, Legal Affairs 


